
REMEMBERING

Jason Daniel DeGraaf
September 15, 1989 - October 15, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jennifer Dorby

Relation: Doghouse Co-Worker 

My heart crumbles hearing this news. Jay was such a beautiful light. He was incredibly gentle,

welcoming and someone I enjoyed spending time with a decade ago. I cherish those times scootering

around the track after work and how he'd reach out when times got rough. My biggest condolences to

the family and his friends. May his kind legacy live on.

Tribute from Correna lum

Relation: He was a friend and a coworker

My heart is heavy with sadness. I just want you to know Jay was a lovely person and I care about him

very much, I am so very sorry for your loss, I will miss him very much.

Tribute from Yvonne McDonald

Relation: Doghouse co-worker and friend

Unbelievably shocking news in the immense loss of a memorable lovable friend.Jason was a true

genuine kind,caring,warm,loving,compassionate person who loved deeply.He had an infectious smile

lighting up the world along with his laughter and wonderful fun personality.Jay was a great co-worker

who became a pleasurable friend to me.Jay your very frequent phone conversations which I loved

have been deeply missed leaving a huge emptiness.Your loving friendship will be a treasured memory

forever and I'll always love you.My deep sympathy condolences to Jay's loving partner Matt whom he

loved very deeply also his Mom,Dad,sister,brother and precious Oma Willie.May you all find peace

within from many happy memories you shared with Jay..Take care love Yvonne.....

Tribute from Fay Mallett

Relation: He and Matt live in my townhouse complex

Will miss Jason very much.  He was a very kind and loving person.

Tribute from Lilian Bianchi

Relation: Neighbour



Dear Mary and Joe, I just read the news of Jason's sudden passing at the paper and I am deeply sad.

My sincere condolences to you and your family. Very fond memories of our boys playing together on

our street. Your neighbour Lilian (with sons Nicolas and Lucas)

Tribute from Ramona de Graaf

Relation: Cousin

Jason, I remember your Grandma Tina and how much she loved you.  She was so very proud of you,

just like your Mom and Dad.  My deepest sympathy to his family and friends.  Your light will always

shine, Cousin Ramona


